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Abstract

The effect of porins purified from Salmonella typhimurium, Pasteurella haemolytica and Haemophilus influenzae on induction of tyrosine
phosphorylation in THP-1 cells and C3H/HeJ macrophage was investigated. Incubation of porins at concentration of 1.0^5.0 Wg ml31 with
either THP-1 or macrophage from C3H/HeJ mice resulted in tyrosine phosphorylation of specific host cell proteins. After porin stimulation
a pattern of tyrosine phosphorylated proteins appeared in the soluble cytoplasmic fraction, in the membrane fraction and in the insoluble
protein fraction. The observed effects were dependent on the porin concentrations; they reached a maximal expression at 3 min and declined
at 60 min. Porin and lipopolysaccharide treatments induce a similar phosphorylation pattern in all of the three cellular fractions studied. A
difference can be observed in the cytoplasmic fraction bands of 50^60 kDa, which are more evident after treatment with lipopolysaccharide,
and in the insoluble fraction band of 80 kDa and the cytoplasmic fraction band of 250 kDa, which are more evident after treatment with
porins. The events of tyrosine protein phosphorylation were present in macrophage from lipopolysaccaride-hyporesponsive C3H/HeJ mice
stimulated with porins, while they were markedly reduced when the cells were stimulated with lipopolysaccharide. Staurosporine, genistein
and cytochalasin D induced in the three cellular fractions a different inhibition pattern of tyrosine protein phosphorylation in porin
stimulated cells. Porins extracted from the three bacterial species investigated behave in a similar way as stimuli more or less potent; Hib
porin seems to be the most powerful stimulator and, moreover, it specifically induces phosphorylation of a 55 kDa band. ß 2001
Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Endotoxin, a term given by Pfei¡er to a complex of
proteins, polysaccharides and peptides extracted from
Gram-negative bacteria [1], can cause shock and death if
released by blebbing or bacterial lysis [2] into the systemic
circulation of the host. Techniques previously used in the
extraction of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from the endotoxin
had greatly favoured the study of this portion of the com-
plex, ignoring the protein fraction and identifying most of
the e¡ect of the endotoxin with those of the LPS. Subse-
quent extraction techniques for outer membrane proteins

(OMPs) then allowed the study of the protein fraction
which was globally extracted from the endotoxin. Besides
their transport functions, OMPs are major antigens, and
there are now several reports of their ability to stimulate a
protective role [3^7]. Among OMPs, proteins which be-
have like porins play an important role in the pathology
associated with infections by Gram-negative bacteria.
Antiporin antibodies have been demonstrated to be bac-
tericidal and opsonic in a patient with pelvic in£ammatory
disease, whose self-cure is represented by high levels of
antiporin antibodies [7^9].

Porins of Salmonella typhimurium have endotoxin-like
e¡ects such as lethal action, the ability to elicit a local
Shwartzman reaction and pyrogenicity [10]. S. typhimuri-
um porins also activate the complement system in vitro
and in vivo [11]. Furthermore, the porins have the ability
to stimulate pro- and anti-in£ammatory cytokine synthesis
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and release [12^14]. Porins stimulate the release of gran-
ulocyte^monocyte colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF),
soluble intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and
soluble E-selectin and surface expression of the adhesion
molecules (E-selectin and ICAM-1) from human endothe-
lial cells [15]. The mechanisms by which porins activate
these cells are poorly characterised. LPS and porins or
other OMPs probably activate the cells through similar
but not identical mechanisms. Signal transduction path-
ways known to occur during immune cell activation
have been investigated by numerous authors. It has been
established that protein tyrosine phosphorylation plays a
central role in the bacterium or LPS [16,17] or toxin [18]
mediated transduction process [19^21].

In this report, we show that porins, and not possible
traces of contaminating molecules (LPS), rapidly increase
tyrosine phosphorylation of several proteins in THP-1
cells.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Cells lines

A clone of the human monocytic cell line, THP-1 cells
(202-TIB; ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA), was grown at
37³C in 5% CO2 in RPMI 1640 (Labtek, Eurobio) with
HEPES supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat inactivated fetal
calf serum (FCS), glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 U
ml31) and streptomycin (100 U ml31) (Labtek, Eurobio)
in 150-cm2 tissue culture £asks (Corning, New York, NY,
USA). Cell viability was determined by the trypan blue
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) exclusion test.

2.2. Bacterial strains

The bacterial strains used were: S. typhimurium SH5014
grown in Nutrient broth (Difco, Detroit, MI) for 18^24 h
at 37³C under agitation; Pasteurella haemolytica ATCC
14003 grown in brain^heart infusion (BHI) broth for 18
h at 37³C while stirring; Haemophilus in£uenzae type b
strain ATTC 9795 grown in CY medium for 18^24 h at
37³C in agitation. Cells were harvested at the end of the
exponential growth phase, and outer membranes were pre-
pared from cell envelopes following protocols described by
Nikaido [22].

2.3. Preparation of porins

Porins were extracted as described by Nurminen [23].
Brie£y, 1 g (wet wt.) of cell envelopes was suspended in
2% Triton X-100 in 0.01 M Tris^HCl pH 7.5, containing
10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA); after the
addition of trypsin (10 mg/g of envelopes), the pellet was
dissolved in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) bu¡er (4% w/v
in 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2) and applied to an

Ultragel ACA34 column (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden)
equilibrated with 0.25% SDS bu¡er (to obtain the Hib
porin, the bacterial envelopes extracted from 13 g (wet
wt.) of pellet were not digested with trypsin, since H. in-
£uenzae porin seems to be degraded by this enzyme). The
protein containing fraction, identi¢ed by its optical density
at 280 nm (OD280), was extensively dialysed and checked
by sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis in slabs (SDS^PAGE) according to Laemmli [24].
The protein content of the porin preparation was deter-
mined by the method of Lowry et al. [25]. LPS contami-
nation was revealed on SDS^PAGE staining with silver
nitrate as described by Tsai and Frasch [26] and quanti¢ed
by Limulus^Amoebocyte^Lysate assay (Limulus test) ac-
cording to Thye Yin et al. [27]. This was compared with
a standard LPS solution which was Limulus^Amoebocyte^
Lysate-positive at 0.1 EU ml31 (QCL-1000 Quantitative
Chromogenic LAL, Biowhittaker, Walkersville, MD,
USA). In some assays the biological activity of traces of
LPS that could be present in the preparation was neutral-
ised by adding polymyxin B for 1 h at room temperature
[28,29]. Porins and the mixtures containing polymyxin B
were used in pyrogen-free PBS, unless otherwise speci¢ed.

2.4. Macrophage preparation from C3H/HeJ mice

Murine macrophages from female C3H/HeJ mice (Har-
lan UK Ltd. Shaws Farm, Blackthon, Bicester, Oxon,
UK) were prepared according to conventional procedures
from the peritoneal cavity. Resident macrophages were
washed from the peritoneal cavity with RPMI 1640. After
centrifugation at 170Ug for 10 min at 4³C, the cell pellet
was resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented
with 10% heat inactivated FCS, glutamine (2 mM), pen-
icillin (100 U ml31) and streptomycin (100 U ml31) (com-
plete medium) at a concentration of 5U106 cells ml31.
Adherent macrophage monolayers were obtained by plat-
ing the cells in six-well plastic trays at 5U106 cells/well for
2 h at 37³C in 5% CO2. Non-adherent cells were removed
by suction and freshly prepared complete medium was
added with the indicated experimental reagents.

2.5. Cellular stimulation and preparation of cell lysates

Suspension of cells (3U106 ml31) in RPMI 1640 me-
dium was stimulated with S. typhimurium LPS (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) (1 Wg ml31), and
porins of S. typhimurium or P.haemolytica or Hib at the
concentrations of 1 Wg ml31 and 5 Wg ml31 for 3 min, 20
min, 1 h and 2 h.

After stimulation, cells (5U106) were washed in situ two
times with 10 ml of ice-cold PBS without Ca2� and Mg2�

and permeabilised by adding 250 Wl of 0.2% saponin bu¡er
(in 50 mM Tris^HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.4 mM NaVO4,
1 mM NaF and 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl £uoride
(PMSF)). After 10 min of incubation on ice, the samples
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were centrifuged (5 min at 14 000Ug, 4³C) and the soluble
cytoplasmic protein fraction was removed. The insoluble
pellet was washed two times with 1 ml PBS and the mem-
brane proteins were separated from the insoluble compo-
nents by the addition of an appropriate lysis bu¡er (50
mM Tris^HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.4 mM NaVO4,
1 mM NaF, 0.1 mM PMSF, 10 Wg ml31 of leupeptin
and 1% Triton X-100). The lysate was then centrifuged
at 14 000Ug for 5 min. After removal of the Triton
X-100 soluble supernatant, the pellet (insoluble fraction)
was washed two times with cold PBS. The samples were
resuspended with Laemmli sample bu¡er (Bio-Rad Labo-
ratories). All the fractions obtained were kept at 370³C
[20,21].

2.6. Immunoprecipitation

A total of 20 Wg of agarose conjugated with anti-phos-
photyrosine (IgG 2bk, clone 4G10) (Upstate Biotechnol-
ogy, Inc.) was used to immunoprecipitate THP-1 protein
fractions from 5U106 cell lysate. The samples were pre-
cleared with Sepharose A/G beads (20 Wl) for 45 min. The
immunoprecipitation steps were all carried out at 4³C
overnight with gentle rotation. After incubation the beads
were pelleted (6000Ug), washed three times with 1% Tri-
ton X-100 lysis bu¡er and boiled in 20 Wl Laemmli sample
bu¡er with 5% L-mercaptoethanol for 5 min [20]. The
samples were pelleted and the supernatant obtained, con-
taining cell phosphorylated proteins, was resolved by
SDS^PAGE as described by Laemmli [24].

2.7. Western immunoblotting

Membrane and cytoskeletal protein samples were
loaded onto SDS^10% PAGE gels, whereas cytoplasmic
protein samples were loaded onto SDS^8% PAGE and
transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (sheets 0.45 Wm,
Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) for 1 h and 15 min at
100 V. Blots were blocked overnight in Tris bu¡ered saline
(TBS (150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris^HCl, pH 7.5)) contain-
ing 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO, USA). Mouse monoclonal anti-phospho-
tyrosine (clone 4G10, Upstate Biotechnology, Inc.) diluted
1/2000 in TBS containing 1% BSA was used. For detec-
tion, we used anti-mouse IgG alkaline phosphatase con-
jugated secondary antibodies diluted 1/3000 (GAM-AP 0.5
ml, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

2.8. Inhibitors of signal transduction

In some experiments, prior to the addition of LPS or
porins, cells (5U106) were pretreated for the indicated
times with cytochalasin D (1 WM) (30 min), genistein
(250 WM) (15 min) and staurosporine (1 WM) (60 min).
The inhibitors were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO, USA). All stock solutions were prepared

by dissolving the drugs in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO;
Fisher Scienti¢c, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Stock solutions
were stored at 320³C as recommended by the manufac-
turer.

3. Results

3.1. Purity of porin preparation

The puri¢cation and contamination by LPS in the prep-
arations obtained have been amply addressed in previous
works [13,30]. All possible traces of LPS were identi¢ed by
the Limulus^Amoebocyte^Lysate test using a standard
LPS solution which was positive to the Limulus test at
0.1 EU ml31. The LPS contamination in the porin prepa-
ration was estimated to be 6 0.005% w/w. These traces of
LPS did not show any biological activity under our exper-
imental conditions (data not shown). The purity of the
porin preparation from S. typhimurium SH5014, checked
by SDS^PAGE (Fig. 1), revealed two bands with molec-
ular masses of 34 and 36 kDa. In all the tests performed,
the porins plus polymyxin B gave the same results as the
porins alone.

3.2. Induction of tyrosine phosphorylated proteins by porins
in THP-1 cells

Induction of tyrosine phosphorylation of several minor
and some major protein substrates could be detected in
THP-1 cells treated with porins extracted from some

Fig. 1. Protein pattern of the porin (10 Wg) prepared from S. typhimuri-
um SH5014, P. haemolytica ATCC 14003, and H. in£uenzae type b
ATCC 9795. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue. Lane A, molecu-
lar mass standards (phosphorylase B: 94 000 Da, albumin: 67 000 Da,
ovalbumin: 43 000 Da, carbonic anhydrase: 30 000 Da, trypsin inhibi-
tor: 20 100 Da, K-lactalbumin: 14 400 Da). Lane B, S. typhimurium por-
ins. Lane C, H. in£uenzae type b porin. Lane D, P. haemolytica porin.
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Gram-negative bacteria (S. typhimurium, P. haemolytica,
Hib). Examination of the cytoplasmic, membrane and in-
soluble protein extracts derived from THP-1 cells treated
with porins or control cells by Western blotting analysis
revealed several tyrosine phosphate containing proteins, as
detected using mouse monoclonal anti-phosphotyrosine
antibody and alkaline phosphatase conjugated secondary
antibody. The molecular masses of these proteins were
estimated by comparison in polyacrylamide gels to the
mobility of standard proteins. Porins from S. typhimurium
rapidly increased tyrosine phosphorylation of the cytoplas-
mic proteins with apparent molecular masses of about 40^
45, 50^60, 70, 150 and 250 kDa (Fig. 2). Increased tyrosine
phosphorylation reached a maximum after 3 min, declined
after 20^60 min and was completely abolished after 2 h.

Following stimulation with porins, the tyrosine phosphor-
ylation response was detectable after stimulation with 1 Wg
ml31 and was maximal after stimulation with 5 Wg ml31.
In the membrane fraction particularly evident are bands
corresponding to proteins of apparent molecular masses of
about 42^44, 48^52, 55, 60 and 70 kDa while the proteins
of the insoluble fraction that are more phosphorylated
have apparent molecular masses of about 42^46, 70, 80,
160 and 200 kDa.

The same pro¢le of protein tyrosine phosphorylation in
the three cellular fractions was observed when porins of
P. haemolytica or Hib were used as a stimulus. However,
the Hib porin revealed to be a more powerful activator of
tyrosine phosphorylation, in fact the band of 55 kDa was
strongly evident both in the cytoplasmic and membrane
fractions.

We found that porin stimulated tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion of several proteins in the membrane, cytoplasmic and
insoluble fractions appeared to be similar to tyrosine phos-
phorylation patterns due to LPS stimulation. However,

Fig. 3. Western blotting analysis of C3H/HeJ macrophage (5U106 cells
ml31) tyrosine phosphorylation events induced by porins. Experimental
procedure as described in Fig. 2. Hib, H. in£uenzae ; S.t., S. typhimuri-
um.

Fig. 2. Western blotting analysis of THP-1 cell (3U106 ml31) tyrosine
phosphorylation events induced by porins at 3 min after stimulation.
The cell lysates were separated into cytoplasmic, membrane and insolu-
ble fractions, immunoprecipitated and resolved by 8% (cytoplasmic frac-
tion) or 10% (membrane and insoluble fraction) SDS^PAGE. The frac-
tions were normalized for protein content. After being transferred to
nitrocellulose, the blots were probed with anti-phosphotyrosine-speci¢c
antibodies. The results obtained were con¢rmed by quantitation of de-
veloped Western blots using SIGMA GEL software. Similar results
were obtained in three separate experiments. P.h., P. haemolytica ; Hib,
H. in£uenzae ; S.t., S. typhimurium ; PB, polymyxin B; BSA, bovine se-
rum albumin. The cellular tyrosine phosphorylation events altered after
porin treatment are indicated by the arrows.
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the patterns of modulated proteins by LPS and porins
were di¡erent in some respect : porin from Hib in the
membrane and the cytoplasmic fraction stimulated the ty-
rosine phosphorylation of proteins of a molecular mass of
about 55 kDa. In the insoluble fraction porins induced a
stronger phosphorylation of the 70 and 80 kDa proteins
compared to LPS.

Tyrosine phosphorylation of proteins in the di¡erent
fractions was still observed when using a mixture of porins
and polymyxin B. Using LPS at a concentration of 50 pg,
which is the amount that could be present in a porin
preparation, we were not able to observe any activation
(data not shown). An unspeci¢c stimulus, such as bovine
albumin, did not elicit any response in tyrosine phosphor-
ylation. Similar results were observed when THP-1 cells
were fractionated after using a homogeniser rather than
detergents to release the cytoplasmic proteins (data not
shown).

Inhibitors of eucaryotic protein synthesis, such as acti-

nomycin D (20 Wg ml31) added 30 min prior to stimula-
tion with porins, had an undetectable e¡ect on the tyrosine
phosphorylation events. These results suggest that the in-
creased tyrosine phosphorylation was not due to increased
synthesis of constitutively phosphorylated proteins (data
not shown).

3.3. Induction of tyrosine phosphorylation proteins by
porins from S. typhimurium in macrophage from
C3H/HeJ mice

Results obtained when stimulating THP-1 cells with
porins were not related to eventual traces of LPS present
in the porin preparations. Stimulations performed with
S. typhimurium porins at a concentration of 5 Wg ml31 on
LPS-hyporesponsive C3H/HeJ peritoneal macrophages in-
duced a pattern of protein phosphorylation. Consequently,
stimulation of C3H/HeJ cells with LPS (1 Wg ml31) did
elicit a tyrosine phosphorylation pattern markedly reduced
and similar to that of controls. Results are reported in
Fig. 3.

Fig. 5. Western blotting analysis of alteration by staurosporine (Staur.)
(1 WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after 20-
min stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. Experimental procedure as
described in Fig. 4. The cellular tyrosine phosphorylation events altered
after porin treatment are indicated by the arrows.

Fig. 4. Western blotting analysis of alteration by staurosporine (Staur.)
(1 WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after
3-min stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. The cells (3U106 ml31)
were preincubated at 37³C with staurosporine for 60 min. Similar results
were obtained in three separate experiments. The cellular tyrosine phos-
phorylation events altered after porin treatment are indicated by the ar-
rows.
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3.4. E¡ect of inhibitors on THP-1 cells in inducing tyrosine
phosphorylation events by porins

To investigate which phosphorylation pathway may be
activated by porins, we used a general kinase inhibitor
(staurosporine), a tyrosine protein kinase inhibitor (geni-
stein) and an inhibitor of actin polymerisation (cytocha-
lasin D). To examine the e¡ects of these inhibitors, THP-1
cell medium was replaced with medium containing inhib-
itors before porin treatment [21]. We observed that stauro-
sporine inhibited the tyrosine phosphorylation of THP-1
cells stimulated by S. typhimurium porins. In the three
cellular fractions already after 3 min (Fig. 4) several bands
of tyrosine phosphorylation appeared much less marked
compared to samples stimulated with LPS or porins, but
not treated with staurosporine. In particular, both in the
cytoplasmic and in the membrane fractions, bands be-
tween 40 and 60 kDa were considerably reduced; a similar
reduction in the cytoplasmic fraction was observed in
phosphorylation of bands around 150 kDa. After 20 min
(Fig. 5) in the presence of staurosporine, the phosphory-

lation of bands of 40^60 kDa in the cytoplasmic fraction
resulted markedly reduced. Moreover, after 20 min, a
band of a molecular mass of about 95 kDa appeared
much stronger in the cytoplasmic fraction of cells treated
with staurosporine compared to controls. This band also
appeared in cells stimulated with LPS and treated with
staurosporine. Treatment of cells with genistein at 3 and
20 min (Figs. 6 and 7) gave the same pattern of inhibition,
but in a less marked way compared with the results ob-
tained using staurosporine. The insoluble fraction showed
an evident alteration of phosphorylation events in the
presence of staurosporine and genistein; these inhibitors
did not present an inhibiting activity on the bands of mo-
lecular masses of 70 and 80 kDa of the insoluble fraction,
after 3 min of stimulation, but each single band was ob-
viously reduced in intensity after 20 min of stimulation.

Porins induce actin polymerisation [31]; therefore, the
inhibiting activity of cytochalasin D in phosphorylation of
these proteins was analysed. Phosphorylation of the 70
and 80 kDa bands in the cytoplasmic fraction was consid-
erably evident after 3 min of stimulation and was not
inhibited by cytochalasin D (Fig. 8), while after 20 min

Fig. 7. Western blotting analysis of alteration by genistein (Gen.)
(250 WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after
20-min stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. Experimental procedure as
described in Fig. 6. The cellular tyrosine phosphorylation events altered
after porin treatment are indicated by the arrows.

Fig. 6. Western blotting analysis of alteration by genistein (Gen.) (250
WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after 3-min
stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. The cells (3U106 ml31) were pre-
incubated at 37³C with genistein for 15 min. Similar results were ob-
tained in three separate experiments. The cellular tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion events altered after porin treatment are indicated by the arrows.
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of stimulation there was a marked decrease in phosphor-
ylation events (Fig. 9). After 3 min of incubation, in the
membrane fraction, a reduction of phosphorylation of
bands of molecular masses between 60 and 70 kDa was
observed, with a further decrease after 20 min. In the in-
soluble protein fraction, after 3 min of stimulation, we
were not able to observe any signi¢cant modi¢cation of
the bands of molecular masses between 70 and 80 kDa, as
previously observed when using staurosporine and geni-
stein as inhibitors.

4. Discussion

Invasive S. typhimurium, non-invasive invA mutant and
S. typhimurium bacterial culture supernatants induce sim-
ilar tyrosine phosphorylation of di¡erent host cell lines
[32]. The mechanisms by which Salmonella spp. or their
components induce tyrosine phosphorylation remain un-
clear. This activation is independent from the invA-medi-

ated invasion pathway, and it appears that a bacterial
product secreted in culture supernatant is also able to in-
duce tyrosine phosphorylation [32]. The most abundant
product in a Gram-negative bacterial supernatant is rep-
resented by the LPS^protein complex. Therefore, in this
study we focused our e¡orts on these two components.

The molecular mechanisms by which porins activate
cells are unknown, as well as porin receptors or other
events that occur at the surface of cellular membranes
are still unknown. In this study, our major ¢nding is the
demonstration that also cell activation by porins is asso-
ciated with tyrosine phosphorylations of speci¢c host cell
proteins. The detection of phosphotyrosine protein bands
was more speci¢cally examined by immunoblot analysis of
soluble and insoluble protein fractions from porin treated
cells. After porin stimulation a pattern of tyrosine phos-
phorylated proteins appeared in the three fractions. Many
phosphorylated protein bands appeared intensely stained
in the soluble cytoplasmic fraction. The insoluble fraction
yielded fewer bands, but of the same molecular mass as

Fig. 9. Western blotting analysis of alteration by cytochalasin D (Cyt.
D) (1 WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after
20-min stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. Experimental procedure as
described in Fig. 8. The cellular tyrosine phosphorylation events altered
after porin treatment are indicated by the arrows.

Fig. 8. Western blotting analysis of alteration by cytochalasin D (Cyt.
D) (1 WM) of THP-1 cell tyrosine phosphorylation events induced after
3-min stimulation by S. typhimurium porins. The cells (3U106 ml31)
were preincubated at 37³C with cytochalasin D for 30 min. Similar re-
sults were obtained in three separate experiments. The cellular tyrosine
phosphorylation events altered after porin treatment are indicated by
the arrows.
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proteins that appeared in the cytoplasmic fraction. In the
membrane fraction from cells treated with porins or LPS,
48^52 kDa bands were particularly evident.

Porin induced tyrosine phosphorylation was detectable
within 3 min, persisted up to 20 min, and after 2 h could
not be revealed any more. It showed a dose-dependent
response, in fact, porin preparations of 5 Wg ml31 induced
a much more marked tyrosine phosphorylation than porin
preparations of 1 Wg ml31. These phosphorylation events
were di¡erentially inhibited by staurosporine, genistein
and cytochalasin D. This observation suggests that porin
stimulations involve a di¡erent protein kinase pathway.
Besides, the protein pattern that can be observed after
3 min of incubation with the inhibitor is di¡erent from
that obtained after 20 min of incubation with the same
inhibitor. In the cytoplasmic fraction of cells treated
with staurosporine, after 20 min of stimulation the inten-
sity of the phosphorylation signal was strongly reduced,
except for the bands of about 95 kDa which exhibited an
increase in intensity compared to cells which were treated
only with porins or LPS. It has been shown that porins get
internalised [33,34]; therefore, it is possible that after in-
ternalisation, these molecules induce speci¢c pathways of
phosphorylation which are not inhibited by staurosporine.
In the insoluble fraction of cells treated with porins, phos-
phorylation events could be observed only for a few min-
utes at the beginning of the stimulation (70^80 kDa), and
they declined after 20 min; these phosphorylation events
were not inhibited or only partially inhibited by incuba-
tion with staurosporine, genistein and cytochalasin D.
These events, in cells treated with porins, may involve
pre-existing proteins which are not phosphorylated
through the usual protein kinase cascade. The uptake sig-
nals for S. typhimurium invasion of epithelial cells are in-
sensitive to genistein and staurosporine [32].

The same pattern of phosphorylation was observed us-
ing porins extracted from P. haemolytica or S. typhimuri-
um. Using the same concentration, the Hib porin was con-
siderably more active than the other two porins; besides,
the Hib porin showed an evident band of phosphorylation
of about 55 kDa, that is less marked in cells treated with
porins from the other species. The phosphorylation pat-
tern present in the three cellular subfractions of cells
treated with S. typhimurium porins follows the same re-
sults that are obtained using 1 Wg ml31 of LPS. Treatment
with porins at a concentration of 5 Wg ml31 (about 0.2
WM) caused an increase in tyrosine phosphorylation that
was superior to the one obtained with 1 Wg ml31 of LPS
(about 0.5 WM).

Besides, the di¡erent phosphorylation patterns of the
cellular subfractions have been shown to depend on porins
and not on eventual traces of LPS that could be present in
the preparations. When adding polymyxin B to porin
preparations, we could not observe any inhibition of phos-
phorylation in the studied cellular fractions, while the
same amount of polymyxin B was able to completely in-

hibit phosphorylation when added to LPS. Therefore, the
amount of LPS present in our preparation was unable to
stimulate our experimental model. Moreover, some addi-
tional experiments were done with macrophages from
LPS-hyporesponsive C3H/HeJ mice. We found that porin
did stimulate tyrosine phosphorylation from the C3H/HeJ
macrophages, whereas LPS did not elicit any response
di¡erent from that of controls.

The current results suggest that tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion is required for LPS induced cytokine production, be-
cause inhibition of tyrosine kinase correlates with inhibi-
tion of LPS induced macrophage activation and cytokine
production [16,17,35^38]. This may also be valid in porin
stimulated cells, but it has not been demonstrated yet. The
porin induced activation, however, was not due to second-
ary stimulation of cells by porin induced cytokines, be-
cause activation of signal transduction molecules induced
by porins reached its maximum at a time that was not
su¤cient for porins to induce transcription of cytokine
genes. Taken together, our results indicate that porins
and LPS activate the cells through similar but probably
not identical mechanisms. Also the peptidoglycan has been
shown to induce rapid tyrosine phosphorylation of several
cellular proteins [39]. Therefore, it seems that several
super¢cial bacterial components are able to activate cells
with similar but not identical mechanisms.

We are currently working on the identi¢cation of the
proteins phosphorylated during porin stimulation. Among
the most prominent tyrosine phosphorylated bands in por-
in stimulated cells there is a number of proteins with a
molecular mass that is similar to that of the family of
tyrosine/serine/threonine protein kinases: cells or lysates
of S. typhimurium cells induce tyrosine phosphorylation
of p44 and p42 MPK [32].

In conclusion, although the pattern of porin inducing
signal transduction is still unknown, our results indicate
that protein tyrosine phosphorylation is a rapid and im-
portant signalling event for porins as well as for LPS [40]
and other bacterial molecules [41] ; excessive stimulation of
macrophages by bacterial components, through several
routes of signal transmission occurring during bacterial
infections, can lead to extensive tissue damage and septic
shock. Investigation of the early biochemical events that
are triggered in macrophages by LPS [16,17], porins [42],
peptidoglicans [39] and other bacterial molecules could
provide important insight into the regulation of the host
response to maximal bacterial invasion.
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